
; / ,yr-» of 'lIC people $ C
p, : ,v O-.vdijsal, Cuit<.y a grbcer ;r
T; ~ Secretary tc Laltz, and Com-1
~

~w. Gf Section de Bonnes, Nou-1
'^ L-vo'T.an Gran jmaiion andt
fCv:' '?; P»'trier of Lisle } the twoa

;c.-r --'-r 't:i;fc3, fcther and ton ; Rohan;p
r I -aTal Montgomerency ;|c

, ~r,art Count de Bons ; Jartlin,p
r -c.r-.aKt p<ge to the king ; Sartine, c

,'nc woman Si. Amarante, the son v
Conttant, a Gensd'Amcjt

ficrk of the Police Buifar.. f.
dtnax*ndOzanne; theci-devant Prince;.

St. Maurice ; El;re ; Karadte, Pau |(i
mkr, !'Ec»y r ' a te'rfshcr °/ i]

mafic in the Orleans family > the ci-t

ticiant yilcomplc Boi.iancourt, the I
woman d'LprmMnel ; Viaft ) Marfan ;

d'AnUville, ci-devant page to the king; ?
Comtc Menil; Simon,Deihaies; Jange, I
2 banker; the woman Nicol ; TifTot.e
Takt-de-ehainbre to Buz, and Micho-
nis, al! accomplices of Batz in the to-v
reign confjjsracy, aoettors of sdfailina-t
tion, and wiihing by means of famine, c
fijfe affignztg, See. to rcftore royalty, j

Artick 11. The Accuser Public is 1
ordered to search for all the other ac-1
complices, either in the houses of a -'

teSL, or any other part, of the Repttb- I
lie. .

This Decree was adopted aaiklt the '
plamStS of the Convention.

An individual attempted to leave the ?
Affembiy during the reading of this
Dec/re; bill he was instantly arretted
byorfers from thePrefident,who observ-
ed, that he was Secrt/nry to Briffac,
andwas about to be denounced.

6 Prariel?l2th May.
SPEECH

OfReUJjpitrrt, on the attempt to ajfJjlnatc
him.

" IT willbe a foblime fubjeft of con-
temptation for poflerity?lt is pow a

worthy of heaven and earth to
behqMlhcßeprefentativesofthe Frer.ch
pcof>{e, ftstioned on the almrill in«*-
haniphle volcano of conspiracies, plac-
ing with one hand at the feet of the

' Great Eternal thehomage of a nughty
people, and with the other, launching

'.tike thunder-bolt against the tyrants(
mnjwtfJ against them -laying the ,

,? foundationof the flrft Republii in the\u25a0
woikJ, and recalling tram exile, liberty,
justice, and virtue.
"u h neceflary for me to fecal to

your attention the torrent of crimes
which haa flowed from the powers in

'?Is, it neceiTary to
jjo qtir t i.e caTamitous catalogue

? of fbli 'vhich tiiey have fortered and|.
, ioakenicd ?Is it necessary again to tlil-

gtrfltb: eass. of this afli-mbly with the]
of their hit hy intrigues and!

foul manoeuvres. ??No?fuch a narra-
tive eta neither be grateful nor necefia-
ry. The NationalConventionof France,
tiepeople of France?yes?thirty mil-
*io:u of men, whom God has created af-
ter bis own image?thirty millions of
:t,ct: declare, the combinedpowers to be
guilty of all the miseries which France
has endured for five years. They de-
cinre solemnly, that those powershave
directed the tempests that have wafted,'
this kind ; that they have created all
those conviillions which have agitated
the bosom of the Republic ; that they,
have twilledand torn asunder all the si-
news of iociety and relationlhip; that
they have spirited up the parent againft1his child?the brother against his bro-!
ther, and the wife against her husband.i

" But let us rejoice?let us return
thanks to God that we have served our
country so well as to be deemed worthy
of the poignard of tyranny.?The glory
of incurring dangers belongs alio to lis.
Our abode in the capital, fubjefls us to
thefafne perils as a station on the fi«ld
of battle. We have now no cause to
envy our brave brethren io arms. We
pay in more than one way the debt we
owe to the country. . . ,

" What men on the esfrth ever de-
fended without difficulty and danger
the rights of humanity ? Some monthsj
are now elapsed since I niade use of the
following words to my colleagues of the,,
committee of public fafety : jt

" If the'arms of the Republic be vic-i,
torious?if we tear the veil from the,
faces of traitors?-if we overwhelm sac-!,
tion, the combined power*willprocure!
cur affiffinatioa.?l Was not therefore',
surprised to fee my prophecy realized.

" Surrounded by their alTaflins, I
have already imagined myfclf to be in
that new orderof things to which they
wouldfend me. I am attached to life
only because life enablesme to do good
to my country, and to support the
cause of justice : tn increased and in-
creasing energy swells my veins at this
moment; and I feel redoubled desireto
attack the traitors who conspire against
nSy country?agarnft human nature and';
agnioft God himfelf. ¥

The greatertheirj]
*

; endeavours to terminate my earthly ca-'p
; icer, the greatershall be my activity in v
the perfoi mance of actions Ofefnl to my si
ctjtisis: I will at kail leave them awiil,ai
the perusal of which shall make tyrants
and their satellites tremble ;?I (Tiall, ft
perhaps, reveal ieveral momentous fe-tl
crets, which a kind of pulillanimousal
iprudence has hitherto induced me tp ?

\u25a0conceal : 1 (hall disclose the object to h
which the fafety to my country and thetl

; triumph of liberty tend. If the per-t;
? fidious hands that direC. the rage of the ei

: .'.ffaflians lie not yet visible to all men, I ft
(hall leave to time the talk of withdraw-v<
ing the veil; and I fhali confine myfelf al

\u25a0 to those truths which can alone save the c<
' Republic. o:

! " The fate of the Republic is not en-
I'irely fixed, and the vigilance of theV
,jNational Representatives is more than vt

, ever necessary. si
" What constitutes a Republic ? Notlb*

? victory, not riches, not power, not c<

? temporary enthufiafin. It it the wif-al
, d m of the laws, and above all, it is f«
public virtue: It is purity and the fta-ais bility of the maxims of Government, le

\u25a0 Laws arc to act, maxims of Govern-
- nent to dire&, morals to regenerate, la
- If one of these necessary parts fail, a

here can only be error, pride, passions, a
: idtions, ambition and avarice.

The Republic, in that cafe,- so far
l rom repressing vice would give it as vidtr range and a higher flight, and P
. bus thereign of Tyranny would again

? Dinmence ; for vice and Tyranny are in- j.
, icparable companions. Whoever is n. ?
mailerof himfelf, is madeto be theflac. f,
of others. Do you wi(h to know who a
,ire ambitious meii ? .Look at those who *
are the pations of villains; the pro-
jectors of counter-revolhtionifts, the'
proteflors of intrigues and confpiracu I, (
the fcorners of virtue, and the coriup- 1

'* ters of the public morals. aa " Attempts were made to involve the 1
° Republic in confufion and chaos. It e

was therefore necessary to render these '
" tttemp s ineffectual, aml.jtii create in l*
' the world a moral an4iipoJ#j?al harmo-r-e ny. The people of tw. j,
f guarantees of the poffijiility of execu-r
' ting this heroic enterprize. The prin- :s|jipTcs of representation and their ownc |virtues. It is easy to confolidatt Li- c
f icrty?it is easy to dellroy it. If
'.France were for a few months only to be
'governed by a corrupt lcgifjature, liberty
jwouldbe annihilated. Yourunanimity

8 and your energy have astonished and
1 convinced all Europe : and if you were

3 as confident on this fubjeft as your ene-
mies are, your triumph would be easy I

. -nd complete. e
" I have spoken of virtues of the "people, but these virtues, lefplendent'

through the whole courfc of the Revo-1
" iution, will not be fufficient of them-t
" lelves to defend us from factions.- ;
' Why ? Because there are two people in .
France.?The one is the mighty mass '

'of pure and virtuous citizens,fupporterst
of juflice, of Liberty i the other, thee horde of faftjovis and men ;e a prating, babbling racc, joggling, and :

"imposing, Who are seen every where,
' who abuse every thing, who occupy the

and often arepublic fundtion-
' aries ; a people of foreigners,
hypocritical counter-revulutionifts, whoy take their station between the French''

"people and their Rcprefentatives, for<
} the purpose of deluding the former andj'
' of calumniating the latter, and for the.l
purpose of checking all operations. ;1

? "As long as this impure race exists, i
"the situation of the Republic will bet
r difaftrious and precarious. It is there-"y fore for you, Members of the Nation-1
yal Convention,, to deliver it by an im-ji
posing energy, and by an unalterable<

" unanimity.?Those who seek to divide1
us,who check thecareerofGovernment, I

° who calumniate us, who endeavour to .
e form a dangerous coalition, those are 1e your enemies, and the enemies of thel
Country. They are the agents of theI

" Foreign Powers the successors of thei
T Briffots, the Herberts, and the Dantons. \u25a0si ?' Perhaps, in disclosing these truths,
e I sharpen the poignard of the assassin ; ]
e,it is for that purpose that Ido disclose i
them. Persevere inyour principles, and

"go on in your triumphant career. Youe will then overwhelmvice, aud serve your
".country : 1 have lived long enough.
-| » I have lived long enough, for Ie\\ave seen the people of France rife from

the depth of degradation, and from the
I bosom of Slavery, to the pinnacle ofn glory and republican virtues.?l havev lived long enough, for I h'ave seen ae more aftoniifhing prodigy than this, a

r) prodigy, which Monarehial corruption,'
e md the inexperience of the infancy of
-our revolution, scarcely permitted us tojs consider as poflible. I have seen an as-(
3 f.-mbly inverted with the power of the
i French Nation, marching with a rapid 11 and firm step to the goal of public hap-1r pinefs, devoted to the cause of the peo-1

'pie, and to the triitmpb of Equality ;lbr
worthy to gi*e (o the whole world the th
signal of Libcrtj, and to afford an ex as
ample of all virtues. an

" Cotoplet?, Citizens, completeyour S!
sublime Purpose : you have placed us as th
the advanced guard to fultain thefi l fu
attack of the enemies of human natur. St
?We will render ourselves worthy of bi
honor?We will mark with our bloou C
theroad that (hall lead you to ii.imdrtali Fi
ty ; may you always employ that unalt- nc
arable energy which is so nt'eeflary to I]
llruggle againfl the monsters of the uni- 8<
verfeconfpiredagainfl you; and may you ed
atlcaft enjoy inpeace thebleflingsof you lit
countrymen and the well-earned rewards ar
of your virtues!" of

A Deputationof the ijSe&ionsof b<
VerfaillesexprefTedthe deep indignation cv
which they felt at the project for aflaf
finating Robespierre and Collot d'Hcr ca
Ibois. They applauded the spirited gi
conduct of Geofriy who had secured the T
affalfin Ameral, and they presented d<seven citizens completely equipped, and rt
animated with the moll ardent desireto w
serve in th« armiesof the republic. 01

Other deputations, with congratu S
lations on the discovery of the projedl *]

againfl Robespierre and D'Herbois, 0
appeared at the bar. tc

GHENT, May 30.
" Mr. Mongaillard, mentioned in your V

paper of lafl Monday, was employed by f£
Robefpiere, in business of great import-
ance. He arrived here a few days fmcc.? .

His appearance is genteel, and his address
pleating. According to his aifertion he ef- '
t'efted his escape from France under favor ti
jf a pifTport he obtained for a feeret com S
nilfion on the frontiers ; and reached the i
Vuftrian Netherlands by the way of Ypres. n
ile told me, the Secret Committee was
molt afraidof the new troubles in La Veu-

' dfe He left this place the day before yd}
' tmifav for I ournay, to fee the Emperipr j
and, Duke of York. The eommandi

: Hritilh officer had orders to grant him an
: escort in cafe he should desire it; but he

. did not make any application for that pur-pose. Though tlie whole tenor of my ,
converfatidn with M. Mongaillard, at ,
rorde'd me in many refpe<sts a great deal 0; jinformation ;>nd pleasure, yet I could noi ,
rorget, that he was once the friend oi

. Robefpiere,; and, I hope the great '

1 fonages he is about to approach, will re-
_ collc6t it too."

: PHILADELPHIA,
i AUGUST 16.

I
. 1Letters from a refpe&able source in t

jLondon mention, That Mr. Jay arriv |.
ed at Falmouth on the Bth of June

: and in London on the 15th ; and had c
tan interview with Lord Grenville 011 (
-the 18th{ but it cannot be supposed, j
-thatany developementof great import
- ance could have taken place, when the v
l A(Stive, Capt. Blair failed. Mr. Jay fs was received with poiitenefs and atten-(
stioa. {

; A letter from London dated Junei 23, received by the Active, flatesthat
, Mr. Jay was then in London and ine good health?that appearancesrefpcdl-
- ing the object of his mission were 3at-
, tering, but that it would be prudetijt k
a not to be too sanguine in our expefta- 'I'tionS, as it waS impoflible to calculate
r'on the effects of future events?That
j!the campaign on- the Continent hadelbecn checquered?at that time the ba- (
'lance was pretty equallysuspended with '
,'refpedl to the operations in Weft Flan-e ders?but as it was then supposed that '
- Ypres could not hold out more tlVan
-five days, the French in that event
.(would be able to over-run the wholer country?General Clairfait had madee several unfuccefsful attempts to raise
, the siege, and had filffered greatly?
jLord Moira had failed from the Mc of '
t Wight with a large body of troops toe reinforce Oftend?On the frontiers to
ethe north, the allies had gained some
e considerable advantages over the French
? ?but in Piedmont and on the Spanish
, Frontiers the French arms were trium-
phant?This letter fays nothitfg of Tu-
zrin?ln France some inconveniencefiad
i been fuflained on account of a scarcity
j of bread, though no positive fufferingr had taken place, but the harvests were
coming on and appeared favorable?

I Meantime the crop of potatoes which
n was immensey great, afforded a fubfti-
e tute?this vegetable had been cultivated
>f with great industry, all the ci-devant
e royal grounds being planted with them,
a Tfi't French and EngHfh fleets were pre-
a paring for sea?the late battle was thej
I,'moll severe that had been known in the!
if naval annals of Great Britain.
°i ?

From the official and other details
e referring to the late naval engagement
i between Lord Howe's and the French
. fleet, it appears that the English have
-had a sample of French Republican

[bravery by Sea?-there can be no douhtlha
that the battle v.as as clofc and fev W
as ever was fought lielwet n t.vo fleets?-
and tho' the French Jrl feme oi' their
Ships, yet the probability is that by
their hard fighting they have not onlyE>
suspended any further operations for the lac1Summer on the pait of Lord Howe,
but have also saved the Chefapeakc mt
Convoy. It was fortunate for tlie'mt
French that Admiral Montague could tra
not find his Colleagues?had JLurd'ho
Howe been reinforced by Montague's}
Squadron, the French mull have retrt at-
ed to some port, or lolt in ail probabi-
lity, nearly theirwhole fleet.?As things
irenow circumllanced,thenaval ftrengthifrc
of the Englifli in the European seas w 11 pr
be more nearly counterpoised than .--jpecursory view would lead one to fuppore. ofi

The facility with vvhic the French G
can man their Ibips, gives them a very qu
great Advantage over their neighbours, atl
The recent inllances of dispatch in theii cri
dock yards almolt exceed belief, but art

related by eye witnefi'es.?Lord Hood
will either remain in the Mediterranean,
or return hotrie to recruit and repair hir
Ships.?Lord Howe was to return with
ill his fleet, these will require a fuppl] -

of meny and repairs that will take time
to compleat?Meantime according to
accounts published, the French have
eighteen fail of the line ready for sea?-

' Whereas exclusive of Lord Howe's 26k
' fail, it appears that the English have
" only thirteen fail fully manned.?Viz. _s Hector, Arrogant, Bellona, Ganges,

. Theseus, all 74's, under Admiral Mon-
? Monarch, Minotaue,
Saturn, Excellent and Coloffui, 74's?

' America and R»by, 64's?under Ad- 1
? miral M'Bride, and others, in port ors cruizing, on the European coast.
j"r d In an Fnglifh Gazette extraordinaryof ?_

Jane 14, the loss of the English, in the
II grantj uaval combat is itated at 203 fearftenc killed, 31 mariners killed j 578 seamen and
"91 mariners wounded, in all 104. The
!' ofs ofthe French on board the vefiels cap-

wed, is made to amount to 690 tilled and v1 jBo Jacobin is the nank
1 1; the (hip engagement. a

-n't HI li t. ?

By this Day's Mail.
BALTIMORE, August 14.

V

The Editor is informed, that in con-1
lequence of the alarming reports, which
have for some days jjatt circulated in

"this town, of an epidemic distemper
being introduced amongfl us by fomi j

e ate arrivals from the Well«lndies, a-
deputation of Physicians and of the

n Grand jury did yellerday evening visit
'> Fell's Point, and that, after the ftrictelt
; nquiry, the laid reports appear to be
c withoui foundation?as will appearfrom 1
) a report of the gentlemenof the faculty,

which the Editor hops to have the plea-
. sure of commWfc&a'fkig to the public to-
morrow. rtl no bs' ]

'? M oi . V

n PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

> ARRIVED, i
, t Da y s
,/Sliip Humble, Hodge, returned

tor more ballast
lt Dfig Vuhure, March, Bourdeaux 64
j Sally, Pearfon, Barbadocs 15
u George, Noriis, Jamaica 25

SctiV Lovely Lass, Handy Salisbury i»
Sifters, Savage, N. Carolina 11

lt 'Ship Washington Collins Bourdeaux 67
\u25a0n Brig Betsy, Coritwell, Jamaica 22 1
|t Jefterfon, Morris, St. Croix 15
|e Sell. Alexandria, Horten, Jamaica 2$

[e Hope, Nicholas, N. York 14
e Elizabeth, Philips, St. Croix 15

Johanna, Brothers, Norfolk tf
Sloop Dolphin, Rowe, do

? Ulaia, Whuler, Jeremie 16
Q Omc, Blair, N. Yor-v 4
lc Nancy, Lloyd, Vug a a 5
h Capt. Clifton of the barque Neptune
[h in 60 days from Oftend, which place

he left the 14th June, inforrfis, that he
u left there the ship Hertufcs of Botton,
IC] Capt. Carpenter, which ship he be

t .. lieves, was preparing to fail for the Ealt
1g In'dies, he also left at Ollend tlie ship

Anrora of New-York, Capt. Hudson,
which was to fail in a few hours aftei

c |, him for London ; Capt. Collins, of the
hip Washington, in 67 days from Bour-

etj deaux, informs, that a few days before
nt his arrival in Hampton Road, he was

m .
boarded by the Quebec frigate, incom

\u25a0 e_paiiy with 3' other Enghih irigates anci
h e a (loop of war, cruizing off the Capes
[,e of Virginia, they took out 3 of his crew

supposed to be Engliflimeri, and after-
wards dismissed him a few days ago be-

ils tween the Delaware and the Capes of
nt Virginia.
;}, Capt. C. spoke a brig from Phila-
pe delphia, two days out, bound for St.
111 l nomas, from which a British frigate

had taken all the crew, giving one :j«-

gro in exchange.

FEW-YORK, Aup,nft 14.Ycfltrday arrived in this City Hi?Excellency Governor Mirfl.n frdin Phi.
ladelph>a.

It i& iaid tiieprefenj governorofBtr-
,niuda iff to be fupcruded in the govern-
ment of that Ifjand by the celebrated
traveller and author Dr. Moore, a very
lionclt and able man.

PHILADELPHIA.

No newfpapcrs been received
ifrom Pitt(burgh by the Jail mail, it 13

jprefumable that,jt!ie p?,efs'there is ltop-
ipcd, or that the communication is cut
lofi?the lift intelligence dates that Gm.
.Gibfon and others are fmuilliedfrom 1hat
qua er, and thaP a bodv of mm weic

attending to the execution of the de-
crees of the Infill-gents:

removal"-
(C/* The OPFICE cf the Editor

, of this Gazette villi be removed on
- lvlonday next, to No. 119, Ches-

» nut street, opprfue the Bank of th'.
United States, where thenext Num-

. her of this Gazette will bepublijhed' t
Saturday, Aug. 1

. .403 CASES
Of Excellent

I Old Holland Gin,
- For Sale at ,
r No. North Water Street, b/

John Clark.
Aug.' 16

.
d6t

* Game to the flable of the
Subscriber a few days aj;o,

= A Black Mare,
About fourteen hands high, her hind feet
white. The, owner is desired to come,lt
{)rove pay charges, and take lief
away. ,

Lewis Bender.
Black Horle, S*Cond street, Philad.
Aug. 16

T. . 4t ;

THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,
'.nd to be fbld by the following Booksellers .
viz. John Ormrod, EJo.4'> Chefnut ftreety

)-Thpnias ?Dobfon, No. 4'» foilrh Second
I, ftreetj Joleph Crukfliank, No. 87, Iligh
n street, and Wm. Young, No. J2, loutb Se>

cond street,
LaDISC O U R S E
a ' Delivered July 17, 1794.
lc

.

1 it v

The African Church,
Of Hit CitY of Philaoelpaia.

On the occasion of opening the said church
andtiolding public worship in it the firft

h time,
a ~ By Samuel Magain, D. D.
0- Rtftor of St. Paul's.'

Divine Service, introduced with felefi
Scripture paJTages, and a Ipecial priver,
and then procieding in its usual office!,

, having bee' performed
By Jaines Abtrcrombie, A. M.

Second Assistant "Vlinifter of Christ Church
ys and St. Petei's.

" Ethiopia Jhall soonJlretch out her
hands unto God." ! ,

>4 16 *iav/4w

,j JUST PUBLISHED,
ti And for ft!e at
I Mathew Carey s. Store,

>7 No. 118, Maiker street.
>2 Price half a dollar, embeliilhed with a
- ftnki' g likened of ,Mr. Margarot t

The T R / A L
14 . . OF
'5 Maurice Margarot,
j. Before the High Court of 'J ujliciary at

\u25a0 Edinburgh, on an indiSmentfor
4 SEDITIOUS PRACTICES.
5 "OF the many remaikable trials which
ne he present extraord'naryfyjtem ol 1 r,mi-
ce n ' juri'prudence in G. Rritai a'd I e and
[je (I,ls brought before th.- public eye j this,

Certainly is inoft entitled to univerlal pe-
'rufaland attention. It devilopes, more

16 f illy than any publication Extant, the lat-II 111 views and objrfis ofthe British conven-
ip ion ; and proees incontertib'y,' thatjudi-
,n ciil prosecutions (o- perlecutions( and de-

ciliont are now nfiore the result of the pre-
sent order of things, than any old fafhion-
;d attachment to the law 4 or the conftitu-

ir- ion. Add to this, fjiat it hold; up to the
irt wonder and admiiation of mankind, the.

,as he firm, manly, and patriotic conduit of
his devoted viftim?(lns ' Second Sydney,'

nl as he has jtiftly and deservedly b en called;'
nti who in the course of one of the '.ongeft tri-
les lis we know of, unaflifted even by a single

'nember of the long robe, evinced such a

r depth of legal and constitutional know-(
edge ; aiid, in a fpcech of tour houfse" lengtb, displayed such a b'aze of eloquence

and firft rate abilities, as afto- iOied
the court?and, (trange to relate ! even

a . drew involuntary app.ufe from the venal
jt and time-serving creature of a corrupt

vernment."
te Aujuft 16.


